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ier Mouth nnvwhero In the Ha
wniiau Islands 0

Per Year 0

ler Yar ptstpnW to ForniBU Uoun- -
tries- - 8 00

EuyauloInvariably In Advance
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i lienor
EDMUUU JMOREIE Editor

ItealclitiE In Honolulu
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JUS1ICE WILL BE DONE

If tho Home Rule Legislature un- -

dertakes to burden the taxpayers of
tlm country with tho obligation to
pay unadjudicalod olaima to au
amount uoarly equal to tho national
debt of Hawaii when Ihe Ttepublic
came to an end it will hrtve oulj
itself to blame if the business intor- -

otR combine to ask Congress for
Huch a modification of the Island
franchise ns will make the election
of a niva Legislature impossible
hereafter -

Sosavs the Dole clique in its
miserable endeavor to shirk its re-

sponsibility for the outrages com-

mitted
¬

by it in 1895 during tho so
called plague and towards theQueen
The official organ can not and will
not understand that this is the day
of retribution and justice and that
the power of the family compact is

pau The claims of tho people
whose properties were destroyed by
the order of Dole during the plague
scare must be paid Damages must
and will be paid to the men who in
1895 wore thrown iutc prison be ¬

cause they disploased the faction
which is hiring a newspaper man to
write against his oWu convictions in

the Advertiser Au appropriation
willba passed for a suitable ampnnt
for Liliuokalaui and tho Baldwin
gaiig will vote fr it bocau3e he and
his crew realize the outrage and in-

sult
¬

offered by the lunatics in their
hire in 1895 and 1893

Congress approves of all these ap-

propriations
¬

and Congress has no
idea of curtailing the rights and
privilegeswhich wh gained through
tho Organic Act Congress is rather
amused to see our missionary clique
getting it in the neck aftor the said
clique put up lots of money for sen ¬

ators who grin at them now aud
shake hands with Bob Wilcps and
rubberriock with anything Hawaiian

Whatdid W O Smith Hartwell
or Sam Parker do in Washington
They spent money but they failed
to carry a single point which could
assist their proposed disfranchise ¬

ment of the Hawaiians The Ad-

vertiser
¬

warns the Homo Kulers
that if the legitimate claims re-

ferred
¬

to are paid by tho Legisla ¬

ture tho reckoning will be with
Congress which has not established
this Territory to bo despoiled by its
aboriginal inhabitants

It does not realize that the fami ¬

ly compact is no longer dealing with
the aboriginals but with men
who understand and appreciate the
rights of Americans and that the
Hawaiiau voters are supported1 by
the intelligent and decent class of
foreigners who decline to be dictat-
ed

¬

to or led by the men who wish
Congress to make a colony of Ha ¬

waii instead of a froe state

Why should the federal govern
ment pay the 1895 claims The
parties responsible of the stripe of
Dolo and Thurston should pay
overy coutout of their own pockets
and we ohly- regret I ha the burden
of payiugnthosoAjlainuj will

jnj

if ti MVr

tho tApayora instead of on the
cowards who abused tho powers
with which they woro thon yostod
To commit an error is excusable
and it 13 mauly to admit that an
error has been made But it ia ut ¬

terly contemptible to attempt to
shift tho responsibility of the out-
rages

¬

committed during the Dole
regime onto tho United Statos If
Dole hod a spark of manhood loft
in hla carcass ho would go boforo
tho Legislature and say I was
wrong I was in power it ia for tho
country to pay arid atone for my
folly But as he ia uot built in
that way it has become tho duty of
the Legislature to aot for him and
their actions will be applauded by
Congress where tho sugar barons
aro not wanted any longer

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A largo number of Congressmen
may visit Honolulu nest month
May wo suggest to our morning
contemporaries that tho proper
moment has now arrived to cease
the throwing at each other of ill
smelling bouqueta and harmless
bullets Let us all smilo Thats
what tho Congressmen come here
for to do

Wo are on friendly terms with
tho P C Advertiser as a rule and
We thank our contemporary for
printing in its issue a picture of
Mrs Nation tho

Prom a scientific point
of view we how ask- - our friend to
produce a picture of Mr Nation
Wo really desire to know how that
gentleman looks before the Legis-
lature

¬

meets and a few bills aro in-

troduced
¬

relating to divorces and
the rights of huabands

It is impossible to learn from the
Hilo newspapers whether the Isl-

and
¬

is in favor of county govern-
ments

¬

The two papers published
in tho rainy city seem to represent
a small minority of voters and noth-
ing

¬

is heard from those in control
It is a pity because we really would
like to have an honest opinion from
the modern Sodom from the crows
who represent but cannot elect the
men of the caliber of Loabenstein
who attempts to assassinate politi-
cally a Delegate to get revenge for
a defeat by a popular vote

The members of the Legislature
should read the following para
graph from the Republican and
then consider how personal taxes
can b3 collected

Henry Smith Clark of Judiciary
uas reueiveu a loitor irom IS iiAtkins District Magistrate of North
Kohala which contains tho follow-
ing

¬

warm information
The Tax Assessor E P- - Low is

having a hot time collecting faxes
from Japanese and Chinamen You
would oblige me by forwarding by
return Kinau one hundred garnishee
summons also one Hundred attach ¬

ment summons You would oblige
mo by informing me whether I
should demand the- - S3 in advance
from the Tax Collector E P Low
as inordinary civil suits I expect
a hot timofor a while

We have been told that the roads
in Honolulu aro in a better condi-
tion

¬

now than they ever were be
fore Superintendent McOandless
says so and the smart fellow ought
to know all about it before the
Legislature declines to endorse his
appointment as long as he employs
Rowoll and that crowd in tho ser-
vices- of the taxpayers Alakea
street was repaired a while ago aud
to day Jack McCandless needs a
canoe in which to join the small sea
on the corner of Alakea and Kin
streets We have been asked to say
something about the Kalihi road
We decline because there is no road
at all The Independent hoped that
there would ba no necessity to re ¬

fuse aii endorsement of Doles ap
pointees by the coming Legislature
Wo think an excoption should bo
madi however when the name of
Mcparidless is brought up He
doBsntneod tho salary aud his ap ¬

pointments show that he issimulv
fall oti lu tobT of Governor Dole

i

Thoro Is no malarial fever in Ha
waii noi We have an insoot hero
which kills the malarial carrying
mosquito and guards us against
that frightful disoase Wo will havo
a magnificent country hero in re-

gard
¬

to sanitary conditions as soon
as tho Legislaturo rids us of the
Board of Hoalth and attends to the- - peUod
completion of the sewerage in Ho
uolulu

According to Consul Wildmans
reported statement the deaths of
Li Hung Chang and of Aguinaldo
are sure things Mr Wildmana
reputation in regard to vetacjty is

such that he ought to secure a
lucrative post on one of our morn ¬

ing papers In the meantime the
Chinese statesman and the Filipino
general are doing vory well indeed
and Wildman may look out for a
Grand Jury charge

We dont believe it is fair that
any man even if he is au ink slinger
should be acoused of actions which
ho didnt do and we think that the
present editor of the Advertiser is
entitled to an absolute exoneration
in regard to the vile abuseBof Queen
Liliuokalani which appeared in the
Star in 1895 Mr Smith was not
in Honolulu at the time We do
not speak from personal knowledge
as we were absent from the city
iu those days but we havo reasons
to believe that the Humphreys or¬

gans are attacking the wrong man
when they accuse editor Smith of
being tho author of the scurrilous
articles which appeared in Mr
Athertoha paper in those days We
have learned in faut not through
tho wireless telegraph that Smith
was in China and tho gods know
that he ha enough sins of his own
to auBwer to without being accused
of those of another

The dignity and honor of a Court
should always be upheld of course
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but at tho samb tlmo we think that
it will be proper for tho Legislaturo

f to ropeal tho law whioh gires tho
present powers fo a judgo to punish
summarily for contempt of court
Wo make no reference to tho Bit ¬

ting case because we were not pres ¬

ent when the unpleasantness hap- -

in fact we take blank
good caro not to bo in sight when
Abe is on the Bench but wo think
that tho moment has cotno when a
judge should be made to understand
that he is tho servant of tho people
aud not tho dispensor of arbitrary
justice If Judgo Humphreys felt
offended by the words of Bitting he
might havo made a short speech
ho liUes that and even sentenced
his brother attorney to imprison-
ment

¬

for ten minutes or to pay a
fiuo of ton dollars To send Mr
Bitting to jail for ten davB aud
thereby looking up an American a
professional gentlemen among
thievos murderers and other crimi-
nals

¬

with or without mosquito cur-
tains

¬

is rubbing it in and the
matter looks so much more peculiar
as Mr Bitting is a member of the
Independent Charter Commission
while Mr Humphreys is a lender
in the Republican party The best
thing Judge Humphreys can do is
to send for Bitting remit the bal-
ance

¬

of his sentence and call it
fquare Wo used to be fined for

contempt at the rate of 10 by a
learned judgo now on the Supreme
Benob and wo had the sympathy of
the community every time and so it
is with Bitting

It is more blessed to ve than
to receive says tho Good Book
but the man who gives has to be
hunted up while the man who re-

ceives
¬

is always on hand

JOHN NOTT

PLOMMNa Tin Copper amd Shis
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu -
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WmQ Irwin President Mnunger
Oltms Sprockets First Vlce Proelfleiil
W M Gtflard Second VhSo Prcsldent
M H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer ABooritury
Goo J Boss Amlliot

SUGAK FACTORS
AUD

Agents

i
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Oceanic Steamship Gokipy
Ot Bi tfranotioo Gl - t
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Call and inspeot the benutlfnl useful
dispay or noos lor pros
nail nse ana adorn mnt

e
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Love Building 630 Fort Street 1
1

LONG BRANCH BATHS

V7AIKIKI BiiAOH f - Honolntu fr I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and ea and iti
With breaker long give lullaby J

King Street Tram Oara pan tbe door

NOTICE

Know all persons that I the un-
dersigned

¬

do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespassing Upon
my jand at Pakeokee Laupahoenoe
North Hilo Hawaii after G oclock
P M Those disregarding this no
tine will be prosecuted according to
law AH PING VCn j -

Laupahoehoe N Hilo Hawaii
Dec 7 1900
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SALE
The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON C6V

SS 900 Broadway IfcTew Iforte A

Wo must clear out DURING THE NEXT 1 3Da VS the Balance of the above
Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

tlftltltltltitivttVttU

Commission

FOR THE LADIES We have a new and wellassorted collection of Dreas
Qoods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales

i-- 7 Chalies Ginghams Chambravs Zoohvra TTN r
- f v DER WDAR in the Newest Styles BATHING

- SUITS iu all Shapes Mat rials and Si2es ir

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of UABER--
- DASHEKY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj

amas Socks Handkevchiefs Underwear Bath
ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the vory latest

- CNew York shapes also a Great Assortment of - V
Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSEHOLDERS Wehave now on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City-

s

Sheetingsand Fillow Oaeixigs Best Q malit
i

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

V -
- TOWELS AND BLANKETS

- QUILTS
--Ihe sale only lasts U Days so call early and secure first choice
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